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Wine aroma
ortho-nasal olfaction

Wine flavor
retronasal olfaction + taste

Wine Mouthfeel
taste + touch + retronasal?





DIRECT EFFECTS

INTERACTIONS



DIRECT EFFECTS
The more of a specific compound the more intense the smell associated with that compound.



Methoxypyrazines

Ethyl phenols

Acetic acid

cis-rose oxide

Volatile thiols

diacetyl

Rotundone

Isoamyl acetate

Methyl
anthranilate



What about all the other aromas, flavors & mouthfeel?



Interactions are likely to be the key to understand many different sensory perceptions!



Aroma compounds
with

Aroma compounds

Aroma compounds
with

Taste/mouthfeel compounds

Taste/mouthfeel compounds
with

Taste/mouthfeel compounds



What is the interaction?

Aroma with aroma Aroma with taste/mouthfeel



Matrix Interactions



Masking



Enhancer Effect
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Chiral monoterpenes in Pinot gris

Some of aroma compounds are chiral (stereoisomers)

Stereoisomers can differ either in odor 
quality or in intensity (odor threshold)

Brenna et 
al. 2003)

3-(R)-(-)-Linalool: 
woody, lavender, 
0.8ppb in air

3-(S)-(+)-Linalool: 
sweet, petigrain, 
7.4ppb in air

(R)-(+)-limonene; 
orange, 200ppb

(S)-(-)-limonene: 
lemon note, 
500ppb



Tested sensory influence in three different “matrices”?

Matrix 1
Direct effect

Water, 11% EtOH, pH 3.5

Matrix 2
Aroma with

Taste/mouthfeel

Dearomatized Pinot gris

Matrix 3
Aroma with

Aroma

Wine used to create Matrix 2,
Contains trace levels of terpenes
And all other aroma compounds



Retro-nasal and taste/mouthfeel interaction

http://www.mdpi.com/2306-5710/2/1/7



Same analysis 
done with 

and 
without 
noseclips



Retro-nasal aroma 

was found to

influence 

mouthfeel perception 

of 

Chardonnay wines.



Mouthfeel terms used when only retronasal aroma was present

Flabby Fresh Smooth Soft Prickly 

High mouthfeel Salty Sting



Fruity aromas in Red and White Wine







Red Fruit Necessary Condition – low concentrations of DMS (10 µg/L or less)

Red fruit solution set #1 = High NI + Low F + Low esters2 + Low Lactones + Low DMS,

(Esters1 concentration does not matter in this solution)

Red fruit solution set #2 =   High NI + Low F + Low esters1 + Low Lactones + Low DMS

(Esters2 concentration does not matter in this solution)  

Red fruit solution set #3 = High NI + Low F + low esters1 + low esters2 + Low DMS

(Lactones concentration does not matter in this solution)

Red fruit solution #4 = Low NI + High F + low esters2 + low lactones + low DMS 

(esters1 does not matter in this solution)





For many 

positive sensory 

qualities in wine,

interactions are

important. 
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